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half wa. a

, hamlicttppod wllli
Groen and Graham, 

no match In yealar- 
tooer tune with Na- 

* which the ryomlnlon 
,t>n In ™*y faahlon by 

j «| four toaU to nil. Owln* 
.Mtdition of ‘he trounda. 

eorerwl with anow mak 
^ylnl arra allppery, Ihi

UNCE FACES 
TiNEWYEAR 
WITH CONFIDENCE

,i, .pectatom gereral hun- 
hoa bra»ed tho elementa 
tfca ,ncounl«. The flrat 
with the -core t to nil In 

^ the CltT. ‘ho toaU beint 
roater and Adama, while 

^ ,hh period the Veta had aor- 
calla their goalllo pallinjt

. laU l«tth acroao the goaJ 
iltillpplnc the aphore around

to nm half. Playera fallinf 
^ tkt Hold and eeen the re- 
,,Hl to the yronnd on ewo oc- 

I Karlnt the aeeond period 
w aatad the ball on two ooca- 
^ Hnaband, «obbart. Mc- 

lad Appleby mhmed good 
p which waa acconnted for 
[lethe allppory condlUon of
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! WISHING ONE and ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Parta. Dee. 31— The French goT- 
■rnment will begin the norw year In 
what la regarded In the foreign of
fice a» a alronger poaltlon than 
year ago. France baa aaaerted by 
her acta her putpoae to collect re-

her Alllea If poaalble, bat alone 
neceaoary.

The occupation of Ruhr agatnot 
the will of the Biitlah gorernment, 
waa followed by anxloua montha, bat 
nothing wna done on the part of the 
Brillah Government or any other go
vernment ezcept Berlin to etnha 
Hu hr occupation. The eerlin poUcy 
Qf paiaive realotanee fatled and the 
year enda with the French Oorern- 
meiit haring made conlracta with 
Gi nnan Induotrial imerewta 
In^- Kubr profitably.

LEAPED TO m 
DEATH FKON 

BDRNMHOHE
Denver. Colo.. Dec. 11.—One wo- 
an waa killed and two othera aerl- 

oaaly in]ared. when they leaped from 
the third floor of a burning apart- 

t bouae here early thla morn- 
Other occnpants were reacued

by memberi of the tire depart 
aa the building waa deatroyed by

A aeeond woman waa burned 
death and three more percona w 
Injured la a aeoond apartment boi 
fire which broke ont ehoKly af- 

ird. Both Area, according

by overheated turnaeea, due ti 
cold wave which awept Denver and 
the Weat laat night.

Rutledge In goal for the 
tot aa eaay day of It. having 

'iBaaaky In clearing any ahota 
R«*e hU way.
ItottfkM g. Dadyamlth 8.

Mhfe and .Sorthfleld met 
ly at h'ortfatleid In an up-U- 

fixture, the game re- 
la a 1-3 draw. Green regta- 

jhxXorthfleld during the flrat 
gkkk ended 1-0 In favor of 

Itfdi During the «ond half 
Mtod end Green -^red 

ML while laidyarolth found 
Utototota' goal on three ecca- 
Oead pluy .waa out of 

■ awiag to the condition 
gada. the majority of 
kelag aott one* which would 
m aaved uader belter ellma-

TICTOHA RATEPAYERS 
CARRY AISEHENT 

CENTRE BYUY
Victoria. Dec. 31—By a majority 

of over eight to one the ratepayara 
of Victoria Saturday approved 
Amnoentenl Centre bylaw. The re-

PIT BEATTY 
INDSaGS 

FDRPYEAR

Three-nfUie of rife volaa eeat bed 
to be In favor of the bylaw to 
It. and when the final flgurea were 
totalled It wae dlecorered that

It waa confidently expected that 
the meaaore would receive the 
proval of the ratepayera, but the aixe 
of the majority waa a aource of Ju
bilant aurprlee to the men who were 
moat active In campaigning for the 
bylaw.

SO r.dPKR TCGBDAT

Tomorrow being New Year'# 
Day and a public holiday, 
there will be no laiue of the 
Free Preaa publlabed.

FEDERATION Of 
ASIATIC PEOPLES 

IS HIlIFkllil
Poona. India. Dec. 81— "

debate by a vote of 776 to 3H ac
cepted. aubject to refereeoe to 
committee, the Indian national pact 
catUng for a federation of Aalatlc 
peopla for the emaadpatlon of 
Aala. Congreaa, however. deeUned

ZEROMTHER 
REPORTED FROM 

MANY POINTS

PARIST 
BTRISINiiWATERS 

OFTHESEDiE
San Franriaeo, CaL. Dee. II— 

Dowering temperaturee larmbo
Ibe waning eoergiea of the dying 
year ibronghout the Pa4dfle North- 
weat early today, treealng weather 
being reported from nearly all 
pointa and aero or below freeatni 
polnu eeat of the Caaoede Moon- 
taina. Yeaterday atorma along the 
coaag Tcmlted In iMayed ahlpping 
and in

Parla, Dee. «.—Tha Seine U riv
ing .faater than ever thla mor 
and experu laid it probably wtu' 
continue to do wo all tblu week. Yee-

aimtlarty the Bengal Swara- 
jut Hindu Modem pact which waa 
rejected.

damaged cargoea. A Puget Sound 
ateamer wav torn from her moorlngv 
near Beattie and plied on the roeka 
at Meadow Polia a wraek. while i 
stMf wind Iv reported blowing dowi 
from weatarn Canada and Alaaka 
with tortber cold weather promUed.

GREETINGS
yi PI m ui IS yi

The Hon. William Sloan, Miniver of Mines, 
and Mrs. Sloan extend to all be^

- wishes for a
BRIGHT, HAPPY and 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

The total vote caat y

real. Dec. 31— Mr. B, W. 
preaideat of the CanadUn 
Ralirray. baa iMed hU an

ew rear meamge to all offl- 
imf empleyeea of the ayalfm a.->

iiUah of eoarter.. and effl- 
oa which the Canadian Pad- 

b baaed havt- b«-n main 
the fttileat extent during 

‘a* mr and 1 deelre on behalf 
myaell

•rti aU offtcera and cm 
admirable record, 

eat barveat of the v
for Increaaed Immlgra- 
it In anUclpatiug con- 

_ laibertty for 1924. 
^Ptyerlty dciienda »o much 

L****** »“d cfndenl tranapor- 
le* h briioovee every one of 
■to every effort to meet tbi 
tod damandi of the pubBc. 
•“•tog month of the year 
»«w>d wanaaddened by the 

chairman, the lade Imrd 
to wbnae forty ynara 

tervlee' the oHtahlUhed 
I and vorid wide growth of 
^ton Pto;ific Railway are 

HU magnificent ach- 
^id be an Inaplratlon to

*?>« yrara to come.

EAl HOWARD 
NEW AMBASSADOR 

TO WASHINGTON
within 162 of the Urgrat ever poll
ed lor any money bylaw, the John- 
»on Street Bridge ByUw holding the 
record with a total of 3427.

The City Council met thU after- 
.on to give final paaeage to the by- 
w. The approval of the agree-
mu contained therein by the ritL -------------------------

meanr ihnt the Ctn*"***" , ,rpa(ed by the majority of morning

london. Dec. 31—The reelgnatlon 
f Sir Auckland Oeddea and the ap- 

of Sir Fame Howard

ALL BRITAIN AWAITS OPENING 
OF PARLIAMENT AND FATE 

OFTHEBeWINfflNISTRY

merged the hot 
thine Saturday engen^yad.'Pariaiani 
are beginning to aak it they are to 
live again the terrible ordeal a* the 
flood of 1910. when the river paaeed 
the 27 ft. mark. Crowd* watched 

yellow atream aa it roIU tbrongb 
the city, whirling tlmbera. barrate 
and nrticellaneoa* wreckage

The Prefect of Police rialtvd the 
flood which threatened the anburb* 
lavt night and made

of the Inbabitanta. who it m 
tre than likely 7^111 ahortly hare 
leave their komee.

YANCOHYERYARSITY 
PUTS NANAMO 

cm TOMORROW

ehorua wrRmg ev« written oaA 
whidk koe eerer keen aeuaUad toy 

>poew o< ear oeknot. mwn 
and Mr.

a ckenw maeiar.
Mra. Bdyttoe Lever Harwea la the 

lopraao role proved moot eapebie.

Ground el 1 o'clock. In view of tke

die poeaibtnty at the game being 
.^Ued off. Manager Wgtaon has de- 
rked a way of lettlw tke eocoer 
fane of thin city know of vnch 
cellatlon. If the game U to bo pUy- 
ed the flag will be flown from the 
negataff on the gronnda In the mor
ning, bnt in caae of cancrilaUon no 
flag will bo raleed.

The City ha# been forced 
change their team from yeaterday * 
Hnenp owing to Injurioa to Appleby 
who bedly eprined hlmaelf In yerier- 
dey'a game, while BllUe Bell boa 
left to vpend the -New Year'a with 
relatlvee and friend* In Vancouver. 
Their poaHiona however will be ably

fic lUilway Company will 1 paper* n* diplomatic Incident*
cryvlal Garden on the i than uaual IntereaL

London. Dee. 31.—Premier Bald- 
tn U expected In London from hU 

ChrUimav holiday today and an 
!ting o< the cabinet to corn-

known a* the Stadium alte behind 
the lhupr.H« Hotel at a coo4 not leaa 

i 1300,000. The amuaemonl cen- 
It 1b anticipated, will be open 

by the Spring of 192fi.

WASIGTONTO 
SELAISTO 

MEXICAN PERALS

‘ jplote the Klog'a Speech for the open- 
I ing of perllament a week from t

Thd Liberal Dally .New* proleeta [ n,„„ow U 
angrily agalnal "Indecenl hurry political writer* affirm and
with which the moribund govern- ,^,^4 ,he apeech will Include a

enl filled the moat Important post d^i„a,ion of the Conservative 
the diplomatic service." Party'* adherence to the proiecUon-

The New* aaka whether the pre- . program, but Convervatlve lead- 
mler'a frantic haato In appointing i „„ hint aa lo their plana.
Sir Hame U due to fear that the next 
mlnlutry should appoint aome Impos- 
eihle

.New.ipaper*. whose avowed object 
,0 prevent. If poastble. the Inatal- 

lallon of a Sociallal government, re-

lo all of you and to the 
I* four families my biwt 

a new yx»T filled with 
»«*I«rtty aud health.

.^•E TO .HAIUNKRH 
•«* ate hereby notified 
**‘*>Mrf range lights at ...~ 
to the Fruiior lUver. which 

not burning on Dec. 
"to been examined ami 
***ag correctly.

Of the Retail Merc.hanU' 
will close their atores all 

Kitoeiaaadbv
\ NorrU, Beefy.

W wishing bu*

eliend the Sprott- 
mhool. com* to the night

Washington. I>oc. 31-The ««*- 
ington government has agre^

11 a quantity of wur material 
H Obregon government In Mexico. 
The diwUlon wo. reached after 
nuwt lor such action hml beea re- 

.-„,v.Mlfrom the Otro^on 
menl and U undervtooj to have

The Westralnaler Gaxette. whose j ,oday iitorUa to the effect that 
political view* are Identical with | , ..onalderable aectlon of the Llb-
those of the Dally News, lakee H*® ; craU are dlaeatUflcd with the at-
. ppoalte poaltlon, saying that na the , Herbert Asquith and
selection of the aucceenor of Ambas; i |„,dprs and are working for 1 
sador Oeddea fall to "gorfr'xneot; rangement. amounting » fusion of 
awalllng execution. It U right that Liberals and Conservative*, lo aup- 
an ambassador should be appointed ! Baldwin minlalky. or eome
from the ranka of the diplomatic non-partisan program lo keep

.from ihe oul-corp* rather than 
lido **

Tliat rob* the choice of all politi
cal significance, continue* Ihe pa
per. The Gaxette arguee that In fu- 
luro the I'nited - Slate*, far more

. a. =r.r rr-r.  .“r.*
Aii>uuk*A ___ Oakero- mnrn nmnilneDC^

the PofUllHls out. Thofc U c 
talk of inerting* held and t

are ..... P®«<llng

;r1tdT^!: iu.le m“uury rii“w now 
stored <• . Kort 8am «
„tber arn.y depot* near the

B mllliary alrplamv*. ^
o the eff.-ct tl

gon government 
expenditure of about $760,000

th.. Obre-

wlll have
The Daily Exprea# dwells 

mnoothnea. of l.»ks before -both 
AmUa*.*«dor Kellogg andc Aiabnaaa- 
dor Howard Iwcauae the "oblUera- 
tion of the l**t seed* of disagree
ment made a reality of the friend- 

wblch many decade* of aer-
e baa been paid."

When in trouble with your car. 
rilONK 400 for service car. Nanal-

wtth IhU obJe« In view by both Lib
erals and Conservetlyes.

of those sappoted 
cerned are not given.

The Time* proleaae* to be able lo 
>rre« these report*, the gist of 

the newspaper's editorial being thal 
Ramray Macdonald will take 

premlerahlp before the en 
January with the full coiuenl of 
Conaervallve* and with the aaalet 

Liberal*: that there
could be DO greater danger than 

wHh two tra
ditional partle* prepared to unite 
solidly "10 balk Labor of an oppor
tunity won by conirtUutlonal mean*;" 
that inlentlons ot party leader# have

high etandard. "»e|itoee Oraatly.- 
eaa of tka graataot wrlae In tke ore- 
torla, and tke dlvlM arte "I Kmam 
Tkmt Hr R^aeraer Uvetk" wan 

wUk dlettMlMra eat eeoM^

filled by Knight and Linn wko can 
be depended upon lo make a credit
able showing.

The lineup of the two teama will 
be as follows:
Nanaimo. PoalUon.

Goal 
R. Back

Routledge
Linn 4
Dickinson
Stobbart
McDongall
Fanlda
Mlnto
Knight
Foster
Adam.
Husband

Varsity
Mosher

Crute
Baker

L. Half 
C. Halt 

R. Half
0. Right
1. Right 
Centre 
I. Lett 
O. Right

Phillip*
Buckley

Hnestls

■Wilkinson
Shlelda

Emery

Her voice waa a delight la 
"Behold a Virgin" and "He Waa 

and for her rendering of 
the aria "He BhaU Feed Hie Flock." 
she was loudly applauded.

Mr. UomiM Hewee o< Veneoaver. 
tenor, rendered hi* part wKh aacel- 
lent dieeraUoo. and kto recite and 
arias being esaanples of later »reta-

underetandtag. partleelarir kU 
ringing of "Brerr VaUey Shall Be 
Exalted."

Mr. J. E. Pecey of Vancouver, 
ira. created a dletlnotlve Intpree- 

Hla style, e
OTpreaalve deliverance wwe noUble 
features of the evening. Ualug kle 

voice
_________ Of the meaning of Gie
divine word*. W* aria* "But Who 

Abide." "The People That 
Walked In Darkneeri' and "Why Do 
the Nallone" one of the ftoe»t aria* 

wriUen, were admirable

Dnnwaot®
who presided at the piano, the lorm-
er for the solo part* and the let- 

tor the choruee*. gave a

deliberately sritled end 
gloomy prediction* of the reanlta of 
the advent of SocUItote to power 
emanate largely "from the ranks of 
panic stricken platocrati who have 
(ailed to have their way with Bald
win and whose wild alarm M not 
shared by reasonable leader* «»f any

e three parties."

GDARTER MILLION 
CUSTOMS COLLECilONS 

FORNANiPIl
Nanaimo cu.loms collect.....*

,he ycer ending today lolalled near- 
rV=i0.000. the cnllectlons by 
mo..ih, being a* foU®®"- 
January 
February 
March ..
April ..

$14,368.17
n.841.41
14.956.60
16.672.06
18.273.27

All Foreatera Intending going 
South Wellington on January 3rd. 
1924. please phone A. H. Jones. 486; 
W. Feoror. 612R. or W. Holliday. 
S29R. before Wednesday noon 
Name* must be to arrange fot 

sportatlon. Car* leave Forert- 
Hall at 6.16 p.m.

AFiANTROiLE 
CAUSES CHANGEIN 

YICEROY’SPIiNS

McRAB—WAU*.
A very pretty wedding took place 

Saturday at the rtaWence of Mg. and 
Mra. Jaa. Whyte, of Departure Bay. 
when Mtae Rose Wall. K.N., late of 
the Sbaugknocay Hoepltal, Vancom- 

B.C.. elster of Mra. Whyte, and 
a daughter of W. 11. Wall, of Nanai
mo. waa united In marriage to Mr. 
Alexander McRae, of Prince Rupert. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. IL W. Welch, of the Hallbur- 

n St. Methodist Church.
Tho bride entered the room on tJie 

arm of her father, wearing a navy 
bine Ullorod suit and navy hat'-with 
metallic trimming*, and carried i 
bouquet of white chry»anlhemuma. 
She was attended by Mlsa Elsto Col
lie. R-N.. of the Shaughneasy Hoepl- 
lal. Vancouver.' who wore a brown 
canton silk crepe gown with hat 
match, am! carried a bouquet ot yel
low chrywiulbemums. Little Miae 
Lillian Mae Randall, nieie of- 
bride, wn* llnwer girl, wearing 

j)leated crepe

and eonrtant enpport to eololett and 
:horu*. ably aerieted by an excel- 
ent orchestra which waa con«poe«i 
of Mr. R. Robertson and Miss D. , 
Fisher, flret violin*; Mr. G. Mordue 
and Mr. A. Yonng. second violin*: 
itr. W. A. Owen, cello: Mr. A. War- 
dill, baas; Mr. W. BeU. ftnta; and 
Mr J. Bell, cornet.

TANCODYERPOUCE
MAIEBIGSEIZH

OFtlllDOR

•nvT«iK,. Jan. 8. t 
report.

,tatement”^f Po'l^

tary equipm®»M to foreign pow® 
Inquiry at tho .............

Rangoon. B.I.. Dec. 81—The rice-

Afghan trouble. There U an 
isenera becauae of raids

. re-ioo.oo

.chene droeSk and hat of pink georg- 
«Hta wUh'plnk gtreamer*. and car
ried a basket of pink carnatlona. Mr. 
Wm. Whyte, of Cnraberland. sup
ported the groom.

After a reception. Mr. and Mra. 
* *t»«niyn

victoria a"-^»und citlgL^we
__ honeymoon will be spent„ end
later they will return to ITlnce Ru- 
pert where they wlU Tselde.

___  ^ **>U* !<**>. M—..-___ . 5'"“’' ratUator.
----- 7Z, »valem Llllly of an Afghan Invasion, saying can save you trouble and expense
u»_flU yo«r “ ‘"..The Kabul pony cminot awal- with our antl-freeae mixture* Nanal-

Vaneonver. Dec. 81—Five man 
arreeled and thousanda of doHara* 
worth of Uquo^-eq much In fnot. 
that tke police had^ lime to eell- 
OMkte Ha value—w* eeUed la a 
Bpectaeular raid by Provincial Po
lice this morning., Tke police are 
atm oarrring bolUed SeoUk. bran
dies liqueurs light and heavy wlnaa 
and barrel* of beer to police beed- 
quertera.

Three Italians wko gave the nam
es of Pete. Joe and Frank lad. and

t andr P®“®® **‘®“ InelrncUon* - 
of .the Attorney General's Depart- 
meiit ond by authority of eeardk 
warrania. ^

The liquor wee dlecovered In gar- . 
agea, ben kouiee. woodakeda an«

Anil Proeie and save trouble j that 
I„d expen;*. Tanalmo Motors. Ud. low the Indian elephant." mo Motor*. Ud. removed at 16 •

n»r truckloadn warn,'
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Church Union

Canada Leads Ae World 

Toward Christiem Unity
^ ^ ^ACinfiT 11!Trs°r4|?«

drawing together of the Christian
a co;Si".ice

ta^d.SSbmty^ Church Union.

eated and its realization has moved 
steadily forward for twenty years,

impelled by the necessity of facing In a 
more adequate way the pressing prob
lems and wonderful opportunities of 
this great, new country.
Parliamentary and Legislative approyd
of the Union of the Presbyterian, Meth
odist, and Congregational Churches 
is designed to protect the rights oi 
both unionists and minorities.

All Essentials are Preserved
« Th. of tb. United Church contein. «he "Doctrine, of Gtec” thot
1 made Ae Refonnetioii.
2 No nd^ ote. ho oriohted in the United Church until ho .c«tpU thoI no mmiwCT V*

I Oturch’s creed.
3 The ordained eldership U retained in Ae United Church. 

Co

eiaersniH w --------- --------------

u c- —of th. United Church h.~ Ih. right to “cJl”
4 to the S<!ttl«nent Conunittee’. oppro™!, u Pre.b,terten

Qmgn^ations ere now subject to Presbytery.Qmgngations ere now suojecs w »

The Charges The Facte
h— .4T«tiiaMsis «r tt. Asti-iWorfst.) « . . minister can be ordained, h«

1. “The Blinisters will not be pledged to any 
qrstem of truA.”

2. *The ordained eldership will be Aopped.”

3. ‘The right of a congregation to ‘call’ its 
own Minister will be taken away.”

4. The right of a Presbytery to ordain ^ 
induct its Ministers will be taken away.

Before a minister can be ordained, he must 
“satisfy Ae examining body Aat he is m 
essential agreement with” “The Statement of 
Doctrine” of Ae United Church.

_See “Basis of Union”—page 26.

The oversight of Ae spiritiwl ^
each charge shall be entrusted to Ae Mims- 

. ter or Ministers and a body of men 
chosen and set apart or ordained for that 
work, who shall jointly constitute Ae Ses-

—See “Basis of Union”—page 26.

“Any pastoral charge, in view of a vacancy, 
may extend a call to any properly qualified 
Minister or Ministers.” This is subject to the 
approval of the Settlement CommittM,_as 
now to Presbytery, the only difference being 
Aat. if Ae call fails, the Settlement Cormmt- 
tee may send a Minister, a provision which 
will remedy Ae abuses of Ae present call

—See “Basis of Union”—page 24.

“It Aall be Ae duty of Ae Presbytery to 
induct or install Ministers ... to inqi^e, 
each year, into the personal character, d^ 
trinal beliefs and general fitoess of candi
dates for the ministry . . . to license thern to 
preach and to recommend them for Ae ordin- 

. ation of Ae Conference.”
‘ —See “Basis of Umon”—page 22.

TCflrh of Ae Aree uniting Churches is con
tributing to Ae oAers much that is beyond 
price m tradition, history, experience ^d in 
seal for humanity. Let not any of us selfishly 
retain for our own enjoyment whatever in our

advancement of oAers.
The reHgkms life of Ae ordinary congre

gation pr mAvidual will be practicaUy undis-

The Joint Church Union Committee
- - _ ...____ I uu B ■v___- J. W. PaJUr.

turbed by Ae Union. What we give up is as 
noAing compared wiA the potential value of 
Union m Ae building of Ae Kingdom m Ae 
sparsely-settled sections of our own county 
and m Ae vast missionary fields, in boA of 
which our divisions have been a real hmd- 
rance. The eyes of Ae religious world ^e 
upon Canada. Let us show Aat we are worAy 
of leadership.

CmmUm, Mo*- Goo. C. rUgoom. Coo- 8. D. Ckowa, Qenei^ 
olSr6«o^ vwof of Com»ltte« m gBperintendent of tho 

AaoenUr of Pr— 9^ Methodiot Ctaireh.Church in gjo^tortao Onirch la nee Committee of church Union end 
Chairmen of the Joint 
Church Union C^ 
initteo.

ference Committee of 
UethodUt Church.

WniONSfflPlIOVE 
BSlimiBBIIT 
STILL CiDSEANXim
Genera. Dec. 31— 8atl»fnctory

from tome pointa of riow, the eco
nomic and social altuallon of the 
Saar Valler territory eaueee anxiety 
from others. necordinK to a report 
reeelred by the League of .Nations 
from tho Korerning commission of 
the district. The Saar Valley, which 
extends along the Kranco-Germnn 
frontier, was banded over to the 
League for cohtrol during a period 

years after which -the inhnbl- 
lU by a plebiscite will decide their 

futnre political status.
Tho coanmlaslon reports that the 

terrHory is gradually recovering 
from the effecu of tho miners' 
auike and that there is a large in- 
CTei*j.^ln the gross ytoid from the 
mlnes> However, the territory as a 
whole has not regained lu pros
perity. tho situation being aggravated 
by continual difflcultlea in transport 
to the east, by the scarcity of cer
tain faw materials and by the rise in 
Uie cost of living which btsgan in 
August. Since June the French 
tranc has been the only legal ct 
rency in the dlstrlot, replacing t 

- The effort oft

DOMINION
SPE^iN^^EHritT

Thurtday, Jwmary 3rd.

CHERNIAVSKY TRIO
World FomoM Muikiaitt

piano violin violincello

Tickets on Sale at Box Office. Prices: 55c, 80c.
A few Loges at $1.10. 

at 8.15 pjn.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

rm Pants, Coats and Ugginfs, Ramlest Kkaki Sliirto and 
Pants, Oikd Ung Coats, PanU and Leggings.
get THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

^ C. F. BRYANT
,aa Victoria rrceccnt

I OASVSh va *.aa^

________ ___________m to prevent ex
ploitation of the currency reform at 
first succeeded, but in August and 
September a somewhat alarming in
crease in the coat of living set in. 
the main causes being the rarity of 
crcdlU. difflcultee in obtaining aup- 
plea. the enormous rise of prices in 
Germany, and the ever-widening use
of the gold unit -for the csttblleh- 
ment of prices. However, prices 
are now lower than in Germany. The 

has adopted measuruacommission nas anopieo uioaauim 
to deal with the agllatlon tendency 
in labor circles.

Compilation of reaulte of a census 
taken iaal year ehowa that the total 
Saar population is 713,10&. The 
surface of the territory Is 188.068 
winare kilometers.

The commUalon expreea belief 
that they will be able to cope with 
the problem of tho coat of Uvlng 
and eventually succeed In balancing 
the budget.

REPUBLIC IS CHANdG 
IllTOPOUTICJLCiOS 
DECLARES BAR’S HEiD

Uncoln. Neb.. Dec. 31—Through 
"constHnllonal amendments and 
federal encroachment, the form of 
United States government is being 
changed from a republic Into a poll- 
tlcal and hysterical chaos, whose 
final terms are expressed In the un
speakable Ruesla of today," R. E. L. 
Saner of Dallas. Tex., president of 
the American Bar Association, said 
In an address today before the Ne
braska Bar association. Mr. Saner 
aUo Is chairman of the national 
commllloe on Americnn citizenship.

"It was not until this present gen
eration, descendants of sturdy 
pioneers, bad learned to live In fat
tened and complacent ease upon the 
wealth and the sceurlty and the 
safety bought for thorn by the blood 
and sacflH^of their forefathers. ) 
that the Idealists, the doctrinaires j 
and the demagogues became an es- ; 
tabllshed Institution in our national ! 
life and evolved a new theory of ;

the American peo-government for tne American peo
ple." he aaserted. "The age through j 
which we are going may well be , 
termed the age of conalltutlonal j 
amendment and federal encroach-1 
ment, encroaching upon the rights 
and powers of both the states of this 
republic and Us Individual cltlxens.

"It Is time to call a halt and to 
get hack to the beginning of things; 
back to the real sources of our 
strength: back to the republic, that 
under the constitution the fathers 
so wisely conceived and so success
fully Instituted; back to a gbvern- 

11 of the whole people, by the 
_jle people'and for the whole peo

ple. Day by day. gradually and In- 
sldlonsly. through constitutional 
amendments and federal encroach
ment.* the form of this government 
of ours is being changed from that 
republic Into a political and hys
terical chaoa. whoee final terms are 
expressed In tho unspeakable Russia 
of today.

"Today, Incipient blazeo of bolshe
vism and radicalism. led by dlsre- 

of long-established America 
tntlone, are lighting the fires ot 

It Is a challenge "•

MW Mhooi. Blale 
m. JkmiT ftn «•

FOR SALE — 4 pedigree Cocker 
(males). '

tew«r ot ere, who 
« tr ar* iMt night, 
me M MM. Apply 
Bee. ll-U

Spaniel Pupa (males). 6 weeks 
old. W. Newrick. Wellington, or 
Phone 1161LI. »-«l

FOR RENT—«aaooM Dtetrict. »- 
roomed honM. toilet nad bath, 
chicken house, bam and ontbnlld- 
ingi. Urge well-kopt garden, acre
age Tery enlieble tor chlekeni or

FOR RENT—Wore with workehop. 
Front ttreet. Apply Rodd. MU- 
ehell A Oe.. er A. HondKeon. rear 
ot nretnUM. M-tt

- - ------------------------ BW. ----------------------------------------------------
L06T-«old locket initialled 

M." Finder pl^o phone

Nanooae. B. C.

Baameh Can- 
Ui.. Sidney 

41-tt

£ .~£SS5rSU ■
W8iri— ai7s aaM. WWMu'Sr -------

FOR SALE
FOR SALS—anglteh baby hnggy 

^ *•• “—Fast Ave. 8-61

FOR 8ALB—aOO ehlckena. year old.
♦ 8.00 a doion. good and »U. Good 
for table or pan. Apply John Fa- 
vella. Jingle Pot Road, aecond 
honae . W. F. Co. term. »»-tt

UWT—A. Car lack In front of P. 
Boms' on Friday. Finder leave 
at Free Press, and get reward. »t

LOST—LadlM' gold wrUl watch. Ka 
ward on ratnA. PhonO 88R. It

iToiunon. 11 !• ■
„ pledge renewed allegUnce „ 
faith of onr fathers, that we may. in 
extinguishing the flrw that destroy. 
procUlm to the world that our gov
ernment is the best government on 
earth that our Weals of national 
life are the highest, "tipd that we will 
as Individuals strive In every way to 
malnUln our Conalltutlon Involate. 
and perpetuate Us traditions tor-

Forgood dry split ^ood. rinK 
up Manlon: Phone *47. »1tI»

ESDUQIALTRtllAIiAMO
LOST—Bins Persian cat. Reward 

on rotnra to Itl Stewart

re<^.*°Reward of IIB If re
turned Intact to Free Press. 12-4

For good dry split wood, ring np 
Manlon; Phono 247. »l-4*

HldSla aged lady wonM like potl 
Hon as honaskoepor to widower oi 
bachelor. Apply Box 17 Free Pr«

WHY P.AY RENT? 
When we have for sale a 

five room bungalow, pantry 
and bath room, full btas- 
menl and tho latest bntTl4n 
features. Just completed 
and ready for tenant. 8U- 
nated on Wentworth 8t.. 
Part Cash and the BalMec 

like rent.
' J. BTF.KL R HOW

^ We Are Local Head- 
quarters for

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
Heaters

U On Easy Term*.

$10.00 Down, $10.00 a Month.
We take your old stove in exchange.

Marskirs Hardware Store
51 Commercial Street Phone 24*

Dealers In
^ ghrtf and Heavy Hanlwarc. Wire Fmrlng. General Hoose

WRIST WATCHES
call and^see our^ 'gu«Vhte^'*^"o^^me ”r‘prtce*d
We have guaranteed 16-Je«cl Wrist Watches from m^I^

Cenllemen's 12 size Elgin Watch In extra fine model
Visit to thu Vop...r J..riry Ruwe;

WE I.NWITB COMPAULSON.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEWELERS

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at'tlie

Hotel Taylor
romoHg Woods HoteL Umited.

Hot and oold mnnln, watM and -Maior MrTle..

OPPOSnt B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
newly Installed Phone Scrvli* In Each Room. 

phoM 8ey. B880.

COUKreSY ™0S. TAYLOR Prop.
OURMOTTO

TIRE Hesdsoarlers Awomce Redoclio»s i« PricK
of Tires, all sizes.

Special Reduced Prices on All Accessories.
What beupt..g.u eo^d you «'v^Ve.£oT«rfo%'Y; 

ciN" ‘weT'.ve"man^tlI pru'ed
utelalYuie.*«nd appreciated by any car owner.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

To VietorU. 8:20 a.in. and 
*’ ’?y,'‘&en.y. l*:60"noon. dally 
*“tT ^lort'^^Arhernl. 1*:50 noon

6:80 p.m. dally.

’"tcFwra.AB...

Geesev^^Hickiep* Ducks
We have the finest selection o? Local Poultry on the market at 

- the rlMht prlce.^

No. I STEER KE5 MITITON, LAMB, PORK VEAL

FRESH CREAM SOLD DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
p^2 l33C.n„nyiriStieri
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LADY HAMILTON, GREAT CHARACTER 
OF HISTORY, BROUGHT TO THE SCREEN 

IN A STRONG AND GRIPPING DRAMA

The Old Favorite Agrin

Thr Orrl VI

’man | enccd. Bbc marrtM Blr William 
in, Hmmllion bat U U • loreletei mnrrl-

» is'

Tho lore of n bontltnl 
c»arin« one ol th« cr«U«M men
hlrtory 10 .0000001 all obauclua la' asa. AtlorwanJa abe meeta lx.rd Nel- 
th« foutuJallon of tho photoplay of aoa and a mutual love apriosi Into 
beauty "The Alfalni of Lady Hamll- flame. Through her devotion and In- 
ton" produced by Richard Oawald aplratlou Lord Nelaon a real naval 

the H. W.Hud victory at the battle of Trafalgar

__ .jbacribera ol the Family
Herald and Weekly SUr of Mont
real. falhera and grandfathero. 
motbera and grantoolhara. who 

' -ead that remark
able paper for thirfi’. forty and 
even fifty yaara. atlll are amaied by 
the ImprovamenU which are made 
year after year. Bach year It would 
aeem that perfection were reatdiod.

•till the Family Herald would 
UuDch aome new feature and make 

and there, that

-The Chernlavaky Trio ■ will n

kinaon Cor

110.1. JENKWS’S 
overtaking Parlor

raosB
^,,d»iuanow

rooTMU
Forcunoiet Cop.

tar flats
SOUTHEND U.

jmw. SPORTS ground 
New Year’. Day

at 1 y a.m. 
rferee. W. Hufnlp.

.............. 25c

the film attraction 
Opera Houae tonlcht, Toaaday and 
Wedneaday.

Following upon the beela of 
-l-j Koccemi attained by "I’aaalon." "AU 

11 for a Woman" ,
pnd atupandoua producUon 

I alt of the quallUaa that were 
atbte for the

waa made paaalble.
alwaya add to the value and attrac- 

)n of the paper.
Thl» year the

tn

*“tn“fomr7mtr. -CUe«ln-kY 
nrolhere. Jan. pUnlat; Lao. vlollnUt. 
and Mlachel. eelllat. have been great 
favorite., and have alwaya drawn 
big bou»e«. ao that thalr appear
ance here at the Dominion Thautre, 
Thuraday. Jan. Srd at 8 p m. will no 
doubt reault In a capacity bouwe.

While tn lAPUdon the Chanil«Takj

In thnee other film dramaa baaed on 
life Burroundlng Important charac- 
tera In blaUtry.

"The Alfalra of Lady HamlUon’ U 
etoiy about one of the mo«t plctnr- 
tque women In Ehigllah blatory. 

grocer-, daughter of excepUonal 
U-auty, .he h .nubbed by the 
wtmithy of the little town until .be 
plan, to go to t.ondoD. Upon her ar
rival in the big city ahe learna tor i 

tlr« time of the many pUfalls 
lie In wwtt for the leaa experl-

llfe of the worid-i greatem. kinga and 
(lueana. the total abandon, atrengih 

weakneM of men In thoM days 
mme aa now. and the entrancing 

oonlram between modern naval vai 
fare aa compared to the exciting and 
memorable baUIe of Trafalgar la all 
blended Into a rtory that will long

Liana Held, who playa the role ol 
Lady Hamilton baa achieved the dla- 
UncUon of being one of the 
boautlfnl women In the world. 
Throughout the whole production 
nuMBrive aeU have been nwd. entlr*

■

that tho.e who wlaely aubacrlbe
Family Herald and W’eekly 

Star may depend ol 
provemenU and greater value than 
ever before, with eeveral' pleaaant 
.urprl.es thrown In. For example.

annoDDced In a recent l«ue 
that a beautiful picture of a re
markably loveley woman, entitled 
"The Wonderful Heroine" wUl be 
given free to each now aabrorlber 
and to each preaent .ubw:rlber who 
renew, in time for another year. 
Such value la amaxlng beyond

r“^*'.ketch of "The Wonderful

the hlgheat degree of photographical 
perfeotnem. Weekly Star. Moni

Lily H 
itreal.

tm-KTENAY HAW MOL making aome altera-
BOl'UBT BY JAPA!»8E , tlons and overhauUng the machtn- 

^ . I ery before operating to capacity. 
The plant of the Courtenay Sak , thousand feet

Min ba»beenpurcha«)dbylheJtado!^j ^ miu
lUmlnlchl lAimber Company, whoae; co^ox Di.trlct to be operated by 
capital 1. entirely Japanero. It *• :;j,pmie.e. 
believed that the aum of forty-two 
thonrand dolUra figured in the jeonsator.’ Whlat Drive Monday 
irauMicUon. The mttl will be taken ■ nighL The two flrvt priaea vril^be 

by the new ownera who | turkeya —

TE.\CH»ai WA.YTBD 
For Fourth Dlvlalon of Brechin 

School. Apply Frank N^wbenr.
Box 68. Nanaimo, B.C. «>7-U

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTKM

Boau the Hrat TuoaOnr a •«! 
month la Uharal

OPERA HOUSE
Monday. Tu.«l.y and Wednteday

Night ....
Matinee .

2.30 p.m.

10c and 35c 
,10c and 25c

qfts Greaiesl £ove Stoiy ofyodemVi^
the affairs of 

lady HAMILTON
UANE HAID

TOE MOST BEAUnim WOMAN IN THE WORU)

Trio gar# a aerloa of reellala to large 
audiences, where they were received 
with a great deal of enthn.iaam.

The London Observer quotes— 
melr playing waa almply ailraor- 

dlnary."
The London Daily Mall atates In 

part—“Theae extraordinary gUied 
naiclana gave not only freah 

evidence of their brilliant power# at 
aololna in their concert yesterday 
but showed splendid mualclankhlp 

perfect unanimity in their 
trio work.”

Their concert will conaiat of at 
least two trio., ope the tamoua trio 

ised by Rachmaninoff, and also 
suet solos, violin, piano and

f cello.
Tlckeu now on aala at the box 

r office. Pricaa 6bc and 80c. A law 
‘ loges at $1.10.

Year End Specials
At a Saving of from 20% to 50%.

Clearing Gift Lines at 
Half-I^rice

The balance of our stock of Fren<^ Ivory, 
including Hair Brushes. Cloth Brushe^ 
Combs, etc. Handbags in velvet or se^. 
Strap Purses in pin seal crocodile gi^ 
leather, etc. 
and Belts.

Coin Purses, Novelty GkdlM 
Fancy Jewelery and Beads.

An opportunity 
your Madeira 

1 each
a Unen.,a
h doUaf 

Cloilrt. Tray 
irtfes

Buy Tea Cloi», Tray Clotha. 
Oral#;—eeirtfT 
Your choice

CoMdaroy. 
^.gmoallaa. Be.

-ins. Bloomer#. Cho- 
_____ llghlgowna. Undur^

*^’Se e^lra stock ■ 
of to cenu o

Crepe, Si 
Cap.. 8tep-l 
mlse.. Nl

k at a savl
e dollar.

TV si«.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

TVy dame from all over the world to worsbp at ^ 
shrine! She was acclaim^ ihe (^een ^ ^auty 
•Rrey fought for her. cursed her yet-loved her_. A 
consuming love. sacnfKed c 
avarice!

the altar of greed and

11

ces

the
»dld.

I'

:o.
llreet

OF THIS PICTURE 
See the

BATTLE OF TRAF.ALGAR 
See die Celehration fol- 

lowini NeUon’s Victory 
at the

BATTLE OF THE NILE 
A Ficture Lon* to Be

Remembered

. V -t
rt at

[AL 1 educational comedy -A
tries. 1 “FAINT HEARTS’

■^anl 0.vv,t1c1 f-r""
pnscnfediySlorlinoPicUmsCoip

HOnKlNSON 
p"l c T u K E S

educational scenic

«MY COUNTRY’
1 "FAtlNl ht Only - I
I^^^TurkeysJ^^^Aw^

WHIST MU\^ W1.NSBB8.

At the OddfollowB’ military whlit 
drive Saturday night thore were »t 
playora. tho priro winner# being:

Flrat. Fort NO. it—Mrs. Hamll- 
I ton. Mra. Rothery. Mr. R. M. Beck 
[ 'and Mr. D. McKlnneU.
[ Bacond. Fort Nov tt—Mra. Me- 
[ Gtrr. Mra. Lewta. Mr. P. Roblnaon.

' No. to—Mra. Kllbey.
Mra. Lawrence. Mr. T. AKkeu and 

; .Mr. J. MoMUlan.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL GAME 
As wUl be aaan In an advertlae- 

: mcnl etoowhere In thU lamia the Tar 
Flats and Southend United football 

' teams meet In a aeml-flnal for the 
\ Forclmmer Cup, which U leading up 
t to the O. B. AlUn Prorlnclal Cham- 

piomilp Cai. on the Central Spom 
Ground, tomorrow morning at 
a.m. sharp. The Boulhend. will 
field the following team and the 
manager wlahea them to govern 
themselve. accordingly at Ihla fea- 
tlve miaron. and meet at the Newcas
tle Hotel not Uter than 10.16 Tuoa- 
day morning: , ,
Goal. Robert Thomp.on; lull backs 

R. Hancock. J. Sprnrton; half backs 
A. Reece. C. Courtenay. J. MoConrt; 
forwards. H. Crellin. J. Sandland. T.

„ 1* Sandland. A- Hancock 
aparea. 8. Devlin. H. Haekwood, 8 
Tail.

The Dnvenporl Jnnvor* will Jour
ney to ljLdy«mlth to play the Lady
smith team In a aoml-flnal for

; Given Presentation on 
Departure for Nanaimo
Cumberland: Dec; 29.—On Thur.- 

l day evening the pupils of 
k trance Class and Flrat Year High 
^ gave a farewell party to Mr. Webb.

Uhe principal of the Public School. 
t i who i. leaving to take a position a* 
Hsupervi»or in the Nanaimo School 
J I During the evening Mr. Webb waa 
'I presented with g travelling hag 
i with hi. initial, on it. At the same 

pupils pram.nted Mrv 
\ Finch with a tennl. raquet in ap

preciation of her service, in conn-c- 
llon with the Mhool concert. Mrs. 
Finch turned out at ail practice, 
play the pl.no and aratoted : 
pupil, and teacher, in 
possible. Both .he and Mr. weno 
thanked thoro present in short

’‘*tL romalnder ol the evening was 
of a roclal nature. Refreshments 
were served «nd dancing was indulg
ed In till after If o’clock.

i UKPAY TAX
COIJJiCTKD FROM

B. C. OOVKRXMKVr

I The Foderal Governmo-. 
f agroA-d to repay to the BrllUh t’o- 
l lumbia Government all money col- 
iil«Loa Ih M*. wxe. on Government 
r I purchmLe*. Premier QiUer announced 

Saturd.y. These taxes, the Premier 
states!, amount to about lo.OftO.

The Federal Governroant hit. not 
beeu collecting sale, tax on Prov^ 
clal Government purchases for aoroo 
time, and now R-ha. agreed to re
fund' all money ever 
way the Premier itated. foUowUUf 

receipt ol advices from Ottawa.

MR. FRANCIS COMFtON ‘ »

A-
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new YEAR’S 
greetings

II9 the next twelve 
oKMtiis

■^'ing.perpetuJtimle- 
lbe k«d- th*t only the 
greatest of Happine- 
and Prosperity bifcgi.

wmmn
(LA. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

LBiriQ).
W Commercial a. «!(».b»o'. Ii»k Bo—" Nanaimo. B. C.

PRESrRIPTJOMS
i-niB CARE THAI OOrNTB” 

The riDMt toola in the world 
are of very little eerrlce ralae 
in the hand* of an Inexperienced 
operaior. A prescription is a 
fatal thin* at Uroee nnleae U i* 
prepared by a drtt**l»t of ex
perience. Hero we offer you 
the finest dTU*a that the world 
createa, the heat In experience 
and knowledse. and the 
areateet of care that preclude* 
poaelblllty of mtsiake. Any 
prescript ion that bears our 
label la of the finest quality, 
destined to support the doctor'* 
best work and *ive the pot lent 
the best reanits. It certainly 
pay* to brln* prescription*

KENNEDYC
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and DrugfUt by 
Bxaminatlsn.

“Try Our Dru* Store rirat."

uo not mlas the New Tear enter- 
talnmeat, Jan. 1st. in the Salralion 
Army Citadel. RefreahmenU aerred

The Nanaimo SUrer Cornet Band 
is holding Its annual banquet on Sat
urday evening next at the Newcastle 
Hotel.

»

IJEALTH, Hapiriiiem and
Good Luck to all through

out the coming year is the 
earneat wish of

FRED. W. FIELDER

LOST— On Saturday, gold bracelet, 
iDltUIa on padlock. •‘U. H." Re
ward If returned

WEEXTEND |

The Season’s Greetings |--------- —j
I AND OUR SINCERE |

“ WISHES FOR A |

Prosperous New Year.

Last nigbl wa* the coldest of the 
season lo far. when the thermometer 
registered 14 degree* of fnoat, or 18 
above xero.

FOR RENT—Ten room* with bath, 
hot and cold water, above Patricia 
Hotel. Suitable for two taminea. 
or for taking In boardera. Rant 
rery ronaonaMa, Apply Hu«hot,

BORN—On Dec. 80. at the home of 
Mm. H. Stolaenber*. 118 Pry 81.. 
to Mr. and Mr*. O. H. BairaU. of 
Ladygmtre* a Sangbtar.

With every 80 cent purchase

S. Davie* won th# firat turkey 
drawn tor at the Opera Houae Sat
urday night, while ticket No. 26161 

turkey.

Strayed onto my premlsea. Niool 
street a imnny goat. Owner cap 
have aama by paying for advertise
ment. H. Shepherd. 621 NIooI St.

14-8t

New Term at the Sprott-Shaw 
nusines* College commences Wed
nesday. Jan. 2. _ 16-2t

ionIgiit'OThere will bo no dance lonli 
whist drive tomorrow night at the 
O. W. V. A. hall. . 11

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Fergnaon. 
Macbleary street, celebrated their 
twenty-fifth annlvemary Wf their 
wedding Saturday night. A number 
of friend* apsnt a very pleasant 
erenlng. during which Mrs. C. King 
and her pnpll. Hugh Ferguson, ren
dered vocal aeleotloni. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ferguson were the recipients of 
many beautiful gifts.

An Important mooting of the exe- 
enUve of iha Nanahno Juvenile 
Football League ^lll be hM above 
WardUr* store. Wednesday evening 
at 6 o’clock sharp. All managem 
and captain* are requested tc 
tend. BocroUry.

WKATHKR 1\>RBCAST 
Decreasing northerly wind*, tina 

and dsctdMtty cold.

IN MBMORIAM.
In loving memory of John Mnrmy 

aged 28. who passed away Dec. 21. 
1822. Only son of Mm. 6. A. Mnr^ 
ray and the late John Murray, 

e la not dead, the child of our #f- 
feeUon.

But gone unto that achool 
Where he no longer needs our poor 

proteeUon.
Where ChrUt Himself doth rule. 

In that great cloister’s stUlnem and 
eeclasion.

POVB KKBCI KD F«OM
UNDER AVAJLANOHE 

Vlanna. Dec. 21— Pour of the se
ven skl-mnnem who were reported 
to have perlahed In an avalanche 
wUle ascending Foldal-Penhorn,

Safs tcom sate from

WANTSH)— Four or Svs room, fur- 
nltore. May rent bouse. Apply 
Freeman’s Second Hand Store.

16-m

LOST—Ladlo*’

W. DUNSMORE|

JUST AHBmBD ______

KROEHLER DIVANETTES

I mm

:x|—1 IT-I;

alnion Theatre Saturday nlglU. 
Finder pleas* notify Mrs. T. Rey
nolds.' South rive Acre*

OAJATZKV- 
At 6L Panr* church Saturday eve 

nlng the Rev. Mr. RyaU united In 
marilage Mr. Joaeph Oeiltaky and 
MUo Barhera Schmidt both of Chase 
River, th* wUnaasaa to the ceremony 
being Mr. Gmest Schmidt and Mm. 
Wally MsMilian.

NOnQK.
.amoitpw belag New Yaar’s Da^ 

them will only be a momtng deliv
ery by tha postman, while the gen-

A. O. F.
Alt the BIstem of Court Progress 

wishing lo go to South Wellington 
on Thnmdey. Jan. 3rd. please ring 
up 80S by Thursday noon. 16-2t

It er please phOne 47SR. 18-2t

1—
Lher. alee chaJt# to match. Thaee Dlvaneiie* 
atwaya ready for yoar vlattor. Also a Urge' srr

•eoffA
Continental

Limited
8A0 pjn. dally, bstwssn

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Flneat modem equipment. Including Com
partment — Oheenratlon — Library Car* — 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cam and 
Dining Cam.

A. B. Plant*. Ltd.. Agents. Nanaimo.
C. P. Earle, D.P.A.. Victoria. B£.
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SPECIAL jZalUES

WOMEN’S COATS
All the Smartest Effects to Choose from

Now is the time fo purchase you^ Winter Coat. We are showing a 
splendid range of better grade tno dels all in the newest and best 
styles— handsome models \vith beautiful fur collars; alw a good 

selecti^rXof smart Utility Coats.

Fur Trimmed CoaU, priced from Utility CoaU specially priced at

$18.50 to $25.00 $17.90
New Canton Crepe Dresses 

at $25.00 to $35.00
These dresses are the very newest for the coming season's 

wear. They are all in the long waisted models, beaded and 
with accordion . and knife pleatings much in evidence. 
Colors for selection are navy, brown. French blue, henna and 
tomato, etc. Sizes 16 lo 48.
Priced from......................... $25.00 to $35.00

Smart Serge and Tricotine 
Dresses

Priced at........................... $15.00 up to $35.00

I!

Cl^lco’a

PelLh«: Pmm.^.
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Fi^^^wtm ape<;ral. ”4-
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Gaudy, a fTiVo mixrnrT'

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED
Enroll at the Sprott-Shaw Buai- 

ess College at Wednesday. Jan. 2.
15-2t

The membem' children .of Orange 
Uly Lodge are invited to a Xmas 
treat on Wednerday at 4 o’clock In 
the a. W. V. A. hall. Memb*!ra please 
bring cakes.

HELD ACCIDENT 
WASUNiMLE

Coroner Hlckllng conducted an 
Inquiry Saturday afternoon Into the 
clrcumatance* connected with the 
death of the late Thomas Morgan, 
who funeral took place *t 2.30 thl* 
afternoon, the Jury returalng the | 
following verdict: I

’•We. your Jury Impaneled to en
quire into the death of Thomas Mor- i 
can, find from the evidence submit-1 
led. that the deceased came lo hla ; 
death by being knocked down by a 
Ford car driven by Joaeph Emery.

Friday. December 28th. 1923. In 
front of the city fire hall, Victoria 
Crescent. Nanaimo. B. C.. and which 
resulted In bis death cm December 
29lh. and we are of the opinion 
that the aeddent was nnavoldable.

"Jas. R. McKInnell (foreman), D. 
G. Alexander. Thomas H. Week*. J. 
A. Macdonald. Matthew Storey, J. D. 
Rosa.

Admission 25c

hMhMIMSMIMaMBMaMIHRaWMinMBMn

7E widi you aD a Very 
VV Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.

I Weel^Motprs^^td |

Steven’s Kidney 
Plaster

Thla plaster contain* bella
donna and capsicum, a auperlor 
plaster for Kidney AllmcnU 
Helpful In eaeea of lumbago and 
tired backs. Each ««c.
._.Ls* with It Nyal’a Stone Root 
Compound, per bottle flJW.

F. C. STEARMAN

Bagpipes and 
Accessories

Melodeon*. Wyper* Interna
tional. finest In world; other 

Mclodeons from $6.00. 
BRRTR.\M. 7a». I7th Ave. W..

- THREE STORES -

FOOTBALL
• NANAIMO OTY ____

vs.
VARSITY (Vancouver)

Central S{x>rts Grounds, Tuesday, Jan. 1st. 
NEW YEAR’S DAY

Kick Off at 2 p.m. Referee M. Gunniss

Grand Stand 10c

MEN’S SWEATER COATS
Heavy mixture gray and maroon..............$7.75 ud $9.00

MEN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
With V necks, fawn and heather ............................ $4.00

MEN’S SLATER SHOES
Brown and black with pDinled and block toes. Priced at 

perpair ................................................... $7.25 op to $9.50

KIDDIES’ HIGH QUM BOOTS
Just the real thingifor the wet weather. Priced at per 

pair at ................... ................ $2.60 to $3.00

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpats Malpass & Wilson
Dry Good* Phone 960 HALIBURTON STREET
Dry Good* Phone 986 Grocery Phone 177

Grocery Phone 807 Dry Good* 966

k A M E* the Old Year Out and the New Year in at the Oddfellows’ Hall 
PI Hi to-night, dec. SlsL Admission: Gents, $1.00 - Udies Free


